About

- Is nationally recognized purchasing cooperative.
- It is a competed bid, meaning in almost every case when the public entity recognizes it, and if it is a member, they do not need to go out to bid.
- NCPA is sponsored by Texas Region XIV Education Service Center in Abilene, TX which is a public agency vs. a non-profit organization. Many public entities usually have preference for publicly sponsored contracts. Some other contracts are not publicly sponsored.

Eligible Agencies List (include, but not limited to)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Districts</th>
<th>State Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education</td>
<td>Healthcare Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cities</td>
<td>Church/Religious Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>Nonprofit Entities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE and simple one page online registration: www.ncpa.us/register

9to5 Seating Contacts

Joni Stafford
Phone: 812-766-3736
Email: Joni.Stafford@9to5Seating.com

Ignacio Rosales
Inside Sales & GSA Specialist
Phone: 888-925-7328

NCPA Contact

Matthew Mackel
Phone: 832-331-2985
Email: mmackel@ncpa.us

Jonathan Applegate
Phone: 832-477-3475
Email: japplegate@ncpa.us

Price List

2020 Price List Effective 01/01/2020
Add 4% to the List Price

Additional Information

End user purchase orders are to be made out to 9to5 Seating LLC referencing the applicable authorized dealer. It should have our contract number listed on the P.O.

Contract No. 07-15
Valid: 10/01/2015 to 10/31/2021

Discount (Off List):
Tailgate Delivered 58%
Delivered & Installed 49%

Single Order Quantity Discount:
Contact 9to5 Seating

FOB Destination CONUS
Payment Terms Net 30

www.9to5seating.com sales@9to5seating.com
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